1. Clear Cache client Money trade

Internet Explorer - Tools - Internet Options
Internet Options

Home page
To create home page tabs, type each address on its own line.
http://infonet/

Startup
- Start with tabs from the last session
- Start with home page

Tabs
Change how webpages are displayed in tabs.

Browsing history
Delete temporary files, history, cookies, saved passwords, and web form information.
- Delete browsing history on exit

Delete…
Settings

Appearance
Colors Languages Fonts Accessibility

OK Cancel Apply
Debifati “Preserve Favorites website data” si “Passwords”

Apaşati Delete

Inchideti toate ferestrele de Internet Explorer !!!
2. Stergere Cache Java:
Bifa pe toate

OK.

Restartati Internet Explorer

Acccesati aplicatia.